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'!be Il:>usc and Senate V<!I"Sicrls of the foreign aid bill ccntain inportant
proviaicrls allOCftt1.ng funds for famine relief to the drought-stricken areas
of west Africa and requiring Presidential reporting 00 the use of U.S. aid
to I\:lrtugo.l. We need to urge lkluSe and Senate oooferees to retain these
aectials in their sUagest fOIlt"Ol.

'!be West African famine is not 00 the froot pages as IIllCh as it used
to be, but 1ntematia>al aid is still very nuch needad. It is true that
BCIIle raina have 0CJIe, but they have been for fItJll adequate in """1Y areas,
p.-aticularly in the nme mrthern coontri""of Mauritania, O>ed, Niger
and Mali, where _late and J.cnrteIm aid is desperately needad. '!be
$30 "d 1Jim in additional aid lihich is proyi<led for in the liouBe versim
will be used, rrc:stly for Bhart- and Jredi\ll1-teIln relief in areas of well
digging and irrigatim, inprc:/lIme1t of livestock, and rehabilltatim of
the rood netl«Ir:lt .mich has been &imaged by hard use fItJIl transport of
disaster-relief lltI'Pllea.

Sectim 639 IA) of the Ibuse versim of the IlJtua1 Developnent and
Cl:>-qleiatim l\ct of 1973 affiJ:Jm the reapalBe of the U.S. Goverment in
proyiclJ.n;j relief and autIDri2eB an additional $30 millim for relief,
rehabJJjtatim and assistance. Section 639 (8) expresses ~s' eJ1dor&e
III!!lt of J.cnrteIm pU>nnin;J for the (%eSerVationand deve1q>rent of the
Sahel reqim in~timwith :lnternational and regiooal. organizatims.
'!be IbJse Foreign lIffairs Cbmdttee "l'PIO\fEd these zreasures unaniJInlSly
in July and the full Bouse passed them as part of the foreign aid bill.

Sectim 20 of the Senate foreign aid bill, 00 the other hand, cmtains
ooly a general re<n"'''xlation that the Pres:lrlent consult with :lnternatiooal.
organizatioos to rEPOrt to~s on solutions to the fanine and ptopose
!>ow they can be carried out by nultilaterol organizatioos. Senator
Ih.1rPlreY decldm not to ask for additional relief funds when the bill
reachsd the Senate floor because of fears that it would r<>t gain sufficient
_t in the fact of a strwg Senate sentiment for cutting the bill and
boem_ of NiJccn's recent veto of a darestic disaster relief bill.

We need to urge the Ii:>use oooferees to press for maintaining Sectim
639 as written in the Ii:>use V<!I"Sim as part of the conference report.
Senate oooferees need to I:e pressed to accept the additional allDcatim
of $30 mil Jim for imnediate relief and the sttooqer statenelt 00 J.cnr
teIm aid.

'!be Senate passed the 'J.Unney Pmelldmellt to the foreign aid bill 00
Ck:etrillerober 2m, proyiclJ.n;j that the President make a <eport as scx:n as
prlICticable after the passage of the bill en use by 1'Ortugal in its
military activities in the African territories of aid, defense matedals
and ser:vioes, agricultuLal <:U,"cdities and items that have a militaxy
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application for ,dri.ch validated expxt licenses are granted. Aid, sales and
licences Io<>U1d be ~<pended if the President detennined that l'ort:u}al ha1 used
these items in its African wars.

For years l'rnericans exmcernea al:out united States militazy sl4'P""L for the
l'ortu]uese GoverrIIrent against the people of J\n;jola, Mozanbique ani Guinea-Bissau
have been tryiJ>.! to strengthen the iJrplementation of the arms EIIDargo against
PortlJ;lal. ibe 'l\mney ~JI2I1dIrent is an important step in this direction, particularly
because of the inclusion of goods requiriJ>.! export licenses. ibe united States has
exported CX1 this basis to l'ort:u}al Boeing 707's, a 747, Bell heliecpters ani
R:x:kwell light aircraft, ani herbicides in spite of continued reports that the
PortlJ;jUeSe militazy forces are usiJ>.! U.S. planes for troop transport ani reWll

naisance and U.S. herbicides to aestroy food c:cps of villages suspected of aiding
freedan fighters.

Andrew Young introduced a similar anenlIllent to the !loUSe foreign aid bill in
July, rot it is not as forceful as the Tun.'"'l...CY version on 'b«> a:nmt5: 1) the H::>use
amerdrent requires the President to report on aid to l'ort:u}al only once rather than
annually, as the Senate version stipulates, and 2) the IbJSe version does not include
the Il'DSt iJrportant section on goods that have a militazy application which require
export licenses

Please urge the !loUSe conferees to accept the 'l\lnney l\rrendment in its entirety.

ibe Senate conferees on the Mutual Developnent and O>-operation l\ct are:
William Fulbright (Ark.), Frank Onn:ch (Idaho), Hubert Hurphrey (Minn.), George
Aiken (Vt.), and Clifford Case (N.J.). The House conferees are T1>:Jnas Morgan
(Penii. -22), Clarent Zablocki (Wis.-4), Wayne Hays (Ohio-IS), Dante Fascell (Fla.-S).
William Maillard (cali£.-6), Peter Frelinghuysen (N.J.-S), and l"Iilliam Broanfield
(Mich.-19) •
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